ABSTRACT

Diddi Rizaldi (11142213), Design of payment information system SPP on SMA Mujahidin Pontianak.

In today's era of globalization, information technology is speeding up. While the computer is a device that was created to facilitate human work, while achieving good progress in the manufacture of hardware and software. SMA Mujahidin pontianak currently require a system of information that support and provide satisfactory service for the existing staff in high school Mujahidin especially cash cashier in the payment of Education Development Contribution (SPP) in SMA Mujahidin Pontianak, which until now has not adopted the information system Payment of Education Development Contribution (SPP) as often mistakes in the process of recording or searching student payment data. To overcome the problem is made system design of payment application of SPP at SMA Mujahidin so that can help performance from cash checker SMA SPI Mujahidin Pontianak. With the design of SPP payment application system, the data processing and input paying student fees can be done quickly, efficient time in searching data and the possibility of error is very small.
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